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okrkZyki lh-Mh- ua- 233] rkjh[k% 09-01-07] vjdksue 
Discussion CD No.233 dated 09.01.07 at Arakonam 

 
Kisi nay poocha: Baba, Ram hee Ravan banta hai, Krishna hee Kans banta hai, iska matlab kya 

hai? 

Baba nay kaha: Ram pehley janma may Ravan banta hai kya? Hm? Krishna pehley janma may 

Kans banta hai kya? Satopradhaan stage may Ram-Ravan, Krishna aur Kans bantey hain ya taamsi 

stage ka jo aakhri janma hai, uskay bhi ant may, Ravan aur Kans ka roop dhaaran kartey hain? 

Kab dhaaran kartey hongey? (Kisi nay kaha – ant may) Haan, saari duniya may asuron kee 

sankhya jab bahut bhar jaati hai. Jo Baap kay bachhey hain voh bhi asur ban jaatey hain. Jaisey 

abhi murli may bola - bahut tang karengey toh vinaash karaa doonga. Ek-do-chaar bachhey tang 

karein, toh bhi koi baat nahee, aur saarey hee kay saarey tang karna shuru kar dein toh saarey hee 

tamopradhaan ho gaye na. Un tamopradhaanon ko fir thikaaney kaisey lagaaya jaayega? Seedhi 

ungli ghee may daal doh, ghee nahee niklega. Tedhi karengey toh niklega. Lohey say loha katataa 

hai, vish say vish maara jaata hai. Toh jab vinaash ka danka bajta hai toh sudhar jaatey hain. 

Bhaaratvaasi bhi aisey sudharney vaaley nahee hain. Kya? Marshall Law lagaa aur fat say 

sudhaar hona shuru ho jaayega. 

 

Bachhey jo hain voh bachhon jaisi shakti hai. Bachhon may maa-baap jitnee shakti aa sakti 

hai kya? Nahee aayegi. Baap, baap hota hai. Boltey bhi hain - bachhey tumhara baap aaya hua hai. 

Maaney bachhey utney vikaari nahee ban saktey hain jitnaa baap vikaari ban sakta hai. Bachhey 

utney nirvikaari bhi nahee ban saktey jitnaa Baap nirvikaari banta hai. Ever pure kee stage 

practical may is sansaar may part bajaa karke tab sansaar may pratyakshata hoti hai. Toh, taamsi 

say taamsi stage usay isliye dhaaran karnee padtee hai ki - bachhey jo hain voh atee nahee la 

saktey. Is duniya ka ant kab hoga? Jab atee hogi toh ant hoga. Aur bachhon may itnee taakat nahee 

hai jo vikaaron kee atee laa sakein. Toh atee toh laanaa padey. Isliye Ram ko Ravan ban-na padtaa 

hai. Aakhri janma kay bhi last charan may, jab sab aatmaen oopar say neechey utari hui hoti hain. 

Aur sab satopradhan say kya ban jaati hain? Tamopradhan ban jaati hain. Tab ant laaney kay liye 

atee karnaa padey. Aisey nahee ki pehley janma say hee ya madhya kay janmon say hee voh aisa 

part bajaata hai. Nahee, voh toh shreshth aatmaen hain. Jo aur bi unko follow karney vaaley 

bachhey hain voh bhi antim janma tak unko sahyog detey hain sachhai may. Voh taamsi stage 

kaisey dhaaran karengey? 

  

Kisi nay poocha: Baba, son shows father, father shows son – iska matlab kya hai?  

Baba nay kaha: Father shows sons. Father jyada powerful hai ya bachhey jyada powerful hai ya 

bachhey jyada powerful hain? Father jyada powerful hai. Toh kaun kisko pehley pratyaksh kar 

dega? Jo Baap hai, voh bachhon ko pehley pratyaksh karta hai. Chaahey voh 8 bachhey hon, 

chaahey 108 hon, chaahey 16108 hon. Baap bachhon ko pratyaksh kartaa hai pehley. Baad may 

bachhey Baap ko pratyaksh kartey hain. Son shows father, ye baad kee baat hai. Baap pehley 

bachhon ko pratyaksh kartaa hai. Baap khud apney aap pratyaksh nahee hota. Chupa rustam baad 

may khuley. Ram vali aatma last may jaakey pratyaksh hogi sansar kay saamney. Isliye dhai hazaar 

varsh Gita ka Bhagwaan chaltaa rahta hai. Pratyaksh hokarke part bajaataa hai ya gupt hokarke 

part bajaata hai? 
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Kisi mataji nay poocha: Baba, xpbkchat may ek point aaya hai; xpbkchat aisa hai na, usmay bola 

hai jab four and half lakh shareeer chodengey, kanchankaya banengey, us samay sab saadhey 

chaar bhaarat may hee nahee lekin duniya ki sab jagah may voh shareeer hongey. 

Baba nay kaha: Haan, ho saktey hain. Duniya kay koi-koi bhi kshetra may bhi ho saktey hain. 

Mataji nay poocha: Fir voh khand toh abhi samudra kay andar chaley jaayega. Toh? 

Baba nay kaha: Lekin yeh bhi toh kaha hai ki - jis samay vinaash hoga us samay jo videsh hongey 

voh tumhaarey picnic kay sthaan ban jaayengey. 

Mataji nay poocha: Lekin Baba voh aatmaen kaisey idhar aayengey? Voh shareeer Bharat may 

kaisey pahunchengey? 

Baba nay poocha: Voh shaktishaali hongey ki ashakta shareeer hongey? Nirogi hongey ya rogi 

hongey? 

Mataji nay kaha: Nirogi hongey. 

Baba nay kaha: Toh fir! 

Mataji nay kaha: Nahee, paidal aayengey ya kaisey pahunchengey Baba? 

Baba nay kaha: Koi bhi taur-tareeka baney, voh aa jaayengey. Prakriti sab saadhan muhaiyya 

karaati degi. 

 
iz’u & ckck] jke gh jko.k curk gS] Ñ".k gh dal curk gS] bldk eryc D;k gS\ 
mRrj & jke igys tUe esa jko.k curk gS D;k\ g¡\ Ñ".k igys tUe esa dal curk gS D;k\ 
lrksiz/kku LVst esa jke&jko.k] Ñ".k vkSj dal curs gSa ;k rkelh LVst dk tks vk[k+jh tUe gS] 
mlds Hkh var esa jko.k vkSj dal dk :i /kkj.k djrs gSa\ dc /kkj.k djrs gksaxs\ ¼fdlh us dgk 
& var esa½ gk¡A lkjh nqfu;k¡ esa vlqjksa dh la[;k tc cgqr Hkj tkrh gS] tks cki ds cPps gSa] oks 
Hkh vlqj cu tkrs gSaA tSls vHkh eqjyh esa cksyk & ßcgqr rax djsaxs rks fouk’k djk nw¡xkA ,d] 
nks&pkj cPps rax djsa rks Hkh dksbZ ckr ugha vkSj lkjs gh ds lkjs rax djuk ’kq: dj nsa] rks 
lkjs gh reksiz/kku gks x;s ukA mu reksiz/kkuksa dks fQj fBdkus dSls yxk;k tk,xk\ lh/kh m¡xyh 
?kh esa Mky nks] ?kh ugha fudysxkA Vs<+h djsaxs rks fudysxkA yksgs ls yksgk dVrk gS] fo"k ls fo"k 
ekjk tkrk gSA rks tc fouk’k dk Madk ctrk gS] rks lq/kj tkrs gSaA Hkkjroklh Hkh ,sls lq/kjus 
okys ugha gSaA D;k\ ek’kZy ykW yxk vkSj QV ls lq/kkj gksuk ’kq: gks tk,xkA  
 
cPps tks gSa] oks cPpksa tSlh ’kfDr gSA cPpksa esa ek¡&cki ftruh ’kfDr vk ldrh gS D;k\ ugha 
vk,xhA cki] cki gksrk gSA cksyrs Hkh gSa & cPps] rqEgkjk cki vk;k gqvk gS! ekus cPps mrus 
fodkjh ugha cu ldrs gSa] ftruk cki fodkjh cu ldrk gSA cPps mrus fufoZdkjh Hkh ugha cu 
ldrs] ftruk cki fufoZdkjh curk gSA ,oj I;ksj dh LVst izSfDVdy esa bl lalkj esa ikVZ ctk 
djds rc lalkj esa izR;{krk gksrh gSA rks rkelh Lks rkelh LVst mls blfy, /kkj.k djuh iM+rh 
gS fd & cPps tks gSa] oks vfr ugha yk ldrsA bl nqfu;k¡ dk var dc gksxk\ tc vfr gksxh] rks 
var gksxkA vkSj cPpksa esa bruh rkdr ugha gS tks fodkjksa dh vfr yk ldsaA rks vfr rks ykuk 
iM+sA blfy, jke dks jko.k cuuk iM+rk gS vk[k+jh tUe ds Hkh ykLV pj.k esaA tc lc vkRek,¡ 
Åij ls uhps mrjh gqbZ gksrh gSa vkSj lc lrksiz/kku ls D;k cu tkrh gSa\ reksiz/kku cu tkrh 
gSa] rc var ykus ds fy, vfr djuk iM+sA ,sls ugha fd & igys tUe ls gh ;k e/; ds tUeksa ls 
gh oks ,slk ikVZ ctkrk gSA ughaA oks rks Js"B vkRek,¡ gSaA tks vkSj Hkh mudks Qkyks djus okys 
cPps gSa] oks Hkh vafre tUe rd mudks lg;ksx nsrs gSa lPpkbZ esaA oks rkelh LVst dSls /kkj.k 
djsaxs\ 
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iz’u & ckck] lu ’kkst Qknj] Qknj ’kkst lu & bldk eryc D;k gS\  
mRrj %& Qknj ’kkst lUlA Qknj T;knk ikojQqy gS ;k cPps T;knk ikojQqy gSa\ Qknj T;knk 
ikojQqy gSA rks dkSu fdldks igys izR;{k dj nsxk\ tks cki gS] oks cPpksa dks igys izR;{k 
djrk gSA pkgs oks 8 cPps gksa] pkgs 108 gksa] pkgs 16108 gksaA cki cPpksa dks izR;{k djrk gS 
igysA ckn esa cPps cki dks izR;{k djrs gSaA lu ’kkst Qknj & ;s ckn dh ckr gSA cki igys 
cPpksa dks izR;{k djrk gSA cki [kqn vius vki izR;{k ugha gksrkA ßNqik #Lre ckn esa [kqysÞA 
jke okyh vkRek ykLV esa tkds izR;{k gksxh lalkj ds lkeusA blfy, <kbZ gt+kj o"kZ xhrk dk 
Hkxoku pyrk jgrk gSA izR;{k gks djds ikVZ ctkrk gS ;k xqIr gksds ikVZ ctkrk gS\  
 
fdlh ekrkth us iwNk &ckck] ß,Dl-ih-ch-ds-pWVÞ esa ,d IokbV vk;k gSA ß,Dl-ih-ch-ds-pWVÞ& 
,slk gS uk] mlesa cksyk gS &tc Qksj ,UM gkQ yk[k ’kjhj NksM+saxs] dapudk;k cusaxs] ml le; 
lc lk<+s pkj b/kj Hkkjr esa gh ugha ysfdu nqfu;k¡ dh lc txg esa oks ’kjhj gksaxsA  
ckck us dgk & gk¡] gks ldrs gSaA nqfu;k¡ ds dksbZ&dksbZ {ks= esa Hkh gks ldrs gSaA  
ekrkth us iwNk & fQj oks [kaM rks vHkh leqnz ds vanj pys tk,xkA rks\ 
ckck us dgk &  ysfdu ;s Hkh rks dgk gS fd & ftl le; fouk’k gksxk] ml le; tks fons’k 
gksaxs] oks rqEgkjs fidfud LFkku cu tkosaxsA  
ekrkth us iwNk & ysfdu ckck oks vkRek,¡ dSls b/kj vk,¡xs\ oks ’kjhj Hkkjr esa dSls igq¡psaxs\ 
ckck us dgk & oks ’kfDr’kkyh gksaxs fd v’kDr ’kjhj gksaxs\ fujksxh gksaxs ;k jksxh gksaxs\  
ekrkth us dgk & fujksxh gksaxsA 
ckck us dgk & rks fQj\  
ekrkth us dgk &ugha] iSny vk,¡xs ;k dSls igq¡pasaxs ckck\  
ckck us dgk & dksbZ Hkh rkSj&rjhdk cus] oks vk tk,¡xsA izÑfr lc lk/ku eqgS;k djk nsxhA  
 

 

Someone asked: Baba, what is meant by ‘Ram becomes Ravan’ and ‘Krishna becomes Kansa’? 

Baba said: Does Ram become Ravan in the first birth? Hm? Does Krishna become Kansa in the 

first birth? Does Ram become Ravan and Krishna become Kansa in the satopradhan (pure) stage or 

do they assume the form of Ravan and Kans at the end of the last birth of the taamsi (degraded) 

stage? When would they be assuming? (Someone said - in the end) Yes, when the number of 

demons increases very much in the entire world, the Father’s children also become demons. For 

example, just now it has been said in the murli that - if you trouble a lot, then I will cause 

destruction. If one, two or four children trouble, then it is not a big issue, and if all the children start 

troubling, then all of them are proved to be tamopradhan, aren’t they? How would those 

tamopradhan souls be fixed? If you put the straight finger in the ghee, then you would not be able 

to extract ghee. If you make it a little curved then you would be able to extract ghee. Iron is cut with 

the help of iron, poison is killed (i.e. removed) through poison. So when the bugle of destruction is 

played/ sounded, then they get reformed. Indians (Bhaaratvasis) are also not going to get reformed 

easily. What? When the Marshall Law gets imposed then the reformation (sudhaar) would begin 

immediately. 

 

Children possess the power like that of the children. Can the power like that of the parents 

come in the children? It will not come. Father is father. It is even said – Children, your father has 

come! It means that the children cannot become as much vicious as the Father can. Children cannot 

become as much vice less as the Father becomes vice less. He gets revealed in the world after 
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playing a practical part of the ever pure stage in the world. So, he has to assume the most taamsi 

(degraded) stage only because the children cannot bring about the extremity (atee). When will the 

end of this world come about? When the extreme stage is reached, then the end would come. And 

children do not have that much power so as to bring about the extremity of vices. So, extremity has 

to be brought about. That is why Ram has to become Ravan in the last stage of the last birth. When 

all the souls would have descended from above and what does everyone gets transformed from a 

satopradhan (completely pure) stage to? They become tamopradhaan (degraded). Then, in order to 

bring about the end, the extremity has to be brought about. It is not that he plays such a part from 

the first birth itself or from the births of the middle period. No; they are the righteous souls.  Even 

the other children, who follow them, extend cooperation to them in truth till the last birth; how can 

they assume a degraded stage? 

 

Someone asked: Baba, what is meant by ‘son shows father, father shows son’? What does that 

mean?  

Baba said: Father shows sons. Is the Father more powerful or are the children more powerful? The 

Father is more powerful. So who would reveal whom first? The one, who is the Father, reveals the 

children first – whether they are 8 children or 108 or whether they are 16108. The Father reveals the 

children first. Later, the children reveal the Father. ‘Son shows father’ is about the later times. The 

father reveals the children first. The Father himself does not get revealed first. The hidden rostum 

gets revealed later on. The soul of Ram would get revealed in front of the world in the last. That is 

why the God of Gita (i.e. in the form of Krishna) continues for 2500 years. Does he play a part in a 

revealed form or does he play an incognito part? 

 

A mataji asked: A point has been mentioned in xpbkchat; there is xpbkchat, isn’t it? In that it has 

been mentioned that when four and a half lakh (souls) would leave their bodies, when they become 

kanchankaaya (i.e. acquire a rejuvenated body), at that time all those four and a half (lakhs) would 

be present not just in India but those bodies would be there at all the places of the world  

Baba said: They can be present; they can be present in any region of the world. 

Mataji said: Then what if those lands get submerged under ocean now? 

Baba said: But it has also been said that when the destruction takes place, at that time the foreign 

countries would become your picnic spots. 

Mataji asked: But Baba how will those souls come here? How will those bodies reach India? 

Baba said: Would they be powerful or would they be weak bodies? Would they be healthy or 

would they be diseased? 

Mataji said: They would be healthy.  

Baba said: Then?  

Mataji said: No, whether they would come by walk or how would they reach? 

Baba said: Whatever may be the method, they would come. The nature will provide all the means.  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by the 

translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


